[Puncture-drainage sanation of abdominal abscesses: is it sufficient treatment?].
Some anatomical grounds of postoperative extravisceral abscess formation, methods and results of their treatment, therapeutic policy in abscesses of parenchymatous organs are presented. 681 patients with abdominal abscess of various location were examined. Detailed analysis of ultrasonic and computed tomographic semiotics of postoperative extravisceral suppurative focus was carried out in 164 patients. The risk zones of extravisceral abscess formation in the conditions of changed visceral syntopy and destroyed ligamentic structures were determined. The efficiency of puncture-drainage treatment in different variants of subdiaphragmatic abscess was 89.4%, in abscess of omental bursa--83.3%. Intracavital prolonged proteolysis by immobilized proteinases (imosimase) was applied. The injection of imosimase in abscess cavity led to its content lysis, including the thick products of inflammation, improving their secretion through the drainage. In the majority of the patients, the puncture-drainage treatment of abscesses of various etiology and pathogenesis is an adequate method of sanation.